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Montana wrestlers travel to Coeur d' Alene, Idaho this weekend for a double dual meet
been coming around the last two weeks after a slow start this season.
Sullivan has been pleased with the performances of his more experienced men, especially 
Larry Miller. After last Saturday's meet with Mayville State College of North Dakota, a mid­
west wrestling power, the Mayville coach stated that Miller was the best heavyweight he's 
seen this year and has a good chance of placing in the NCAA meet. Coach Nick Pederson also 
praised the wrestling skills of Ron Mehrens, Doug Robbins and Bernie Olson.
Miller, the UM football All-American, is the only undefeated Montana competitor, how­
ever several of the other heavier wrestlers boast good records.
Sullivan said his younger kids especially Dave Hernandes, the lightest Grizzly on the 
team, are coming along very well.
Competing in the Saturday meet are Hernandes, 118; Ron Mickelson, 126; Gary Young, 134; 
Pat Cole, 142; Ron Martinson, 150; Bernie Olson, 158; Tom Cooper, 167; Doug Robbins, 177;
Ron Mehrens, 190 and Larry Miller, heavyweight.
The next Montana action will be February 20 in Pocatello against Big Sky champion
with North Idaho Junior College and Blue Mountain College of Oregon.
Grizzly grappler coach Joe Sullivan said he was proud of the way his boys have
Idaho State.
